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directors. Mr, (Jrable was en-ibled to KO

forth with i formidable ILH of capitalists
who voncheil for a roseate niitemcnt con-
ta'acil

-

In tlio prenpectus of a mining scheme.-
01VKS

.

TUB OIjAI ) HANI ) .

All Gf lhco pecol-o believed Implicitly In-

Mr.. Orablo ami his project * . Several of them
'had made repeated trips to the Hlack Hills.-
A

.

simple hint In Now York cr Philadelphia
that a mih who was known to have money
might tflko a trip wc.it was sufficient to brln ?
out a cordial Invitation that ho accept the
teen hospitality of Mr. Grnbloand Mr. Kurtz
from Chicago to the Ulack Hills and buck
again.-

In
.

the meantime work was being pushed
on the Illack Hills cMlms. One tunnel was
run Into the earth < M feet and a shaft was
sunk 400 feet. This was followed by an-
other

¬

ahaft which went down 270 feet. Thcro
was In operation at Galena a thirty ton
smeller with a ten stamp mill. Visitors wore
shouti the famota mine of thn Illack Hills
dUtrlct. Then they read In the pnwpcctm-
of the comr inythat :

"In t'jo stock of this corrpany the Investor
Invests In an absolute certainty. He Invests
In a ttrlctly legitimate manufacturing en-
terprise

¬

, with the alclo chnuro In mines on
204 properties , coy one of which la move
llknly to prove n 'Homralako' than not. "

Then they read In another place that "gold
mining Is mow .1 scientific , mathematical
bu ipcss-lllto prrposltlon" and "gold mining
today li a manufacturing enterprise rather
than what wo have considered la the past a
mining enterprise , " and "there Is no chance
about It. It Is a mathematical proposition. "

Mr. Sparks' position as the executive head
of the Sugar tru.it added great weight to the1
standing of the con.r.iny and aided In the
tale of the stock. Tha smelter which he
was to build would belong to the mining
company roil of Itself would be a valuables

Basset. It haw not been built. All this time
n con.ilderablo force of men was kept at work
digging nhafts and tunnels at the mining
(vropcrty and at the end of October Orablo
had expended about $100,000 above what the
statnp mills had earned. Not a dollar c !
the treasury slock had been sold to meet
the bills.

GHAHLH IS OUSTED.
The prominent citizens who had lent felr-

nam s to float the enterprise begun to
realize the position In which they would be-

I.Iacid hv Its collapse. At a mootingit the
Philadelphia caplti.llstn It was dec.ded to
take heroic measures an'J save their repu-
tations

¬

at least. This was In October ,

flrahlo was turned out of the management of-

th" fonrpnny and the .Ic of the- stock was
slopped so far as possible. An executive
.committee of live members was chosen to
look after affairs. W. C. Kurta was deposed
as secretary and Percy a. ni.'kmorc as the
representative of tha Philadelphia people ,
was Inst'.llcd In his place. The holders of
tincompany's notes , with a Uow of protect-
ing

¬

thi-msolvos , were threatening to save the
prcpi rty. and this meant , of course , a re-
ceiver

¬

a id a wiping out of the interests of
the thousand or mnro stockholders. Gover-
nor

¬

PntHsnn and all his associates claim to-
bo B ronfldcnt that the- properties are what
they wire rcpros ntc l to bo as they were
two years ago. They profess most profounJ-
rotifldcnci' In the ultimate success of the
company. Hut Governor 1'attlson knew lie
never could hope ns.lin to bo 'fleeted to a-
7i'.gh' olllco after he had allowed the use of
Ills name as the. head of a mining company ,

If Hi rough th'-t' company a la.'no number of
people lost thi'lr money. His a&soclatc-a felt
th ' same way and trgcther they started In-

to RCi ; what could he done. It was deter-
mined

¬

to float a bond Issue for $300,000 and
the proposition was brought before the an-
nual

¬

meeting of the stockholders In Jersey
City en thi 12th. Thrro wre stormy times
at this meeting when the fact was placed
before the stockholders that If they did not
put up morn money by taking bonds they
would lose what they already had In. Ilonds-
to the amount of ? G3,000 wen ? subscribed for.

All through thu rest of January the Phil-
adelphia

¬

capitalists were worried greatly.
The creditors continued to threaten fore-
closure

¬

iinil subscription for the bonda did
not grow apace. Up to last Saturday but
110.010( ) had been subscribed. It Is said that
n larso amount of the subscriptions was
the direct result of the feeling of moral re-

sponsibility
¬

which the men on thu board of
directors felt'for allowing the use of their
Homes in floating the stock of the company-
.It

.

urs believed today that the bond sub-
Hcrlptlon

-

would be succe aful and the prop-
erty

¬

aaved to the stockholders. In which
caao considerable money will bo expended
In further development work-

.Al'Tfill
.

SISARU3S.
The new pcoplo in control of the company

will take legal liters to compel Mr. Searlei-
to bull ) } his smeller according to his agree ¬

ment. Thus It is hoped In the end ther.-
may le; some returns. It Is said that Gra-
lilc

-
IICH not keen able to sell all of the ? ! , -

SOO.OOO .lock and that a considerable part
of It la pledged for loans. Probably ome-
of the ntock appears In the assets of the
Chemical National bank of New York. Noth-
ing

¬

In known In the cast of the numerous
enterprises which Grablo has floated. Hit-
'Intirstatu Land mid Cattle company lias an-

ofllco In Omaha and the eastern atockhcld-
cro

-
have felt too helpless to start an In-

vestigation
¬

or to assume control , an they
did with the mining company. The lodge ¬

ment Stone company paid a dividend of1
per cent the first year. Since that tlmo
nothing bus been paid. Hunt a from tla
building syndicates continued to come reg-
ularly

¬

until about eighteen months ago , then
they stopped , too.

IN 01 a uviiicnu or any uinu i.ca cen pai i
on any of the Grcfolo properties foi' the las
eighteen months. Whore all the money hc-
gor.o

-
which hcu ccme In through the float-

Inn : of the numerous schemed Is a m stcr.-
A reporter ''for the Tribune nho spent over
A week In Philadelphia end iNrw" York care-
fully Investigating the operations of th '

pair was unabletodlscovcr litre so hrgo an-
ninount of money Imd gono. The ex.-icr-ie.-
of .taking Invcstoro out to the HUck Hllia-

ould amount to n largo euin , and "tho pcr-
fl'nnl

-

arrounts of the promoter1 woul d'bo ex-

ceedingly
¬

largo. The rent of the Now York
oHl'-p and Ha maintenance meant not Joss
thrtn 510,000 per ycnr. not counting clori ;
hire. At the Great Northern hotel In Chi-
cago

¬

, a anlt of rooms 'WIIH used ami there
were half a dozen atti'ti.lants , all on n Hilary.
Them worn olllccu also In Omaha anil for >

tlmo In Philadelphia. .In. many of the Nov
I'n-gbml cltlea expensive olllceij were nlro-
malutalncxl during most of the last tv-
years.

-

. The outlay In ''buildings and 1m-
prrvemcntu

-

at U.lgomont mljrht account for
half u million dollars , No estimates were
obtained as lo tul! tota'i exocndlturcn In the
Irrigation scheme. While 100.000 wen lal 7

out In thu mineIt W still unpaid.-
PATTISON'S

.

FAITH 'IN flllAnUC.
Governor Pattlncn and all the other Phi-

deVjhla
! :; -

people expressed tholr bullet In the
hcnefity cf Mr. Grablo and v'id not think any
of the funds had ibcen dlvcrtc-l. They e.v-
puln! his troubles by saying that hv was
vlulonary und had too many Irons In the
flro. Ho pledgee ! the Philadelphia people' bin
word that when the management of the nil-
Ing

;-. -

company was taken out cf his tin nil"-
ho would ilevntu Ms entire tlmo to the othc-
ontorprlsoa.

-
. Ho ! oes not HCPIII to hnvo done

thltfi ont to IVAVI > continued In Ills efforts to
sell his mining stock In localities iwhcro the
action of thu Philadelphia proplo wcu not
known.

Most of his tlmo the lart two months has
been spent In the Gre-at Northern hotel an :
ho has Interested Mayoi1 Cirtcr II. Harrlso-
In

-

thu srli'me. Mr. Harrison , according ( a
reports from Omaha tonight , was to bccoiu-
vlco

>

president of the Company. Then ox-

Vlco
-

President Stevenson to be made
.president.

The mayor tonight admitted that lie lias-
Ronm money Invented In Mr. Grablo'3 prop
erties. "It U the mining company , " he ualii ,

'twlth.which Oovornor 1'uttlson of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

l.i connected. Mr. Owsley , my brother-
Illlaw

-

, went to Dakota n.bout. u year ago and
looked over thn ground Janil ho came to the
ccncluslon that It was u prrtty good thin,1;
ntul wo took n little- flyer That Is all there
Is to It. " Ho Ue-nled that huras (u bo vie-
prc.slJentj

-
ol any of Mr , Grnblc'u companies-

.ClSHUCIl

.

USKS I'oYifT"JUUCMK.VT. .

liDIUIH IIIVllllt U Clll-
lxlilcrnl

-
Hint Nciiirllj-

NRW
- ,

YOUK , Kob. 2 , William J. Qulnlan ,
Jr. , cashier of the Chemical National bank ,
has resigned his position , Ho acknowledged
in a letter to the directors that ho had
loaned f393,000 of the bank's money without
consulting tlio president and knowing the
directors would not approve of tha action.-
Ho

.
denies that ho profited by the loana ,

Mr. Quintan's letter of resignation IH as
follows ;

NEW YORK. Jan. 31. To the Directors of
Nio Cnemlcal Katlonal Uiink ; amitlemen

Within the last fQw montiis I have made
loans , without consultlnc the. president , to
the amount of nbout three hundred nni-
lninetythree thoiiMml (MSS.O'i'' )) dollars , on-
pollaternlH , wTiloli I know tlia.t you would
not approve , and fipnco I have concealed
these loans from you by methods which
were not rlpht , I have not been Interested
personally in them , niul imve not received
ono dollar of the proceed * of them , nor In
but one Instance received nny benefit , and
then but for n mxler.ito: amount ; nor have
I ever npeculated to trtn extent of a single
nlinrc In Wall street. My error lias arisen
from the overconfldonce In the representa-
tions

¬

of those to whom these lo.uis were
made , nnd while I hope eventually no loss
will nrlso from them , I acknowledge the
Justice of the reiiuest for my resignation ,

wMch Is hereby presented , both as a di-
rector

¬

nnd us cnsnlcr of the Chemical Na-
tional

¬

bank. Tills terminates a faithful
si-rvloo ( until the nbovp ) of thirty-six years
to the Institution , which has Justly been
the pride of my life. Respectfully ,

WILMAM J. IJUINI.AN , JR.
The leans made by Mr. Qulnlan were on

western securities of various kinds and were
negotiated by Krancls Orable , a promoter of-

IttiS mining and Irrigation schemes. The
first known of the affair by President Wll-
llarmi

-
was when Qulnlan called upon him at-

h'a homo on Sunday last and made a full
ntatement. It Is conceded that Qulnlan , as
cashier , had the power to make the loan , but
It Is held that tci a transaction Involving eo
largo an amount of money ho should have
consulted the president.-

Mr.
.

. Williams said today : "We think that
absolutely the worst lo known and are
strongly In the hope that Mr. Qulmlan's ex-
pectations

¬

nro true and that a largo part of
the mcney will be recovered. Wo would
rather face the matter and let the public
know the whole truth ,

"Wo have charged off nearly the whole
of the loans to our profit and loss , although
wo are satisfied that we shall recover n .

largo part of the money eventually. '

Ill my opinion , " said President Williams.-
"Mr.

.

. Qulnlan has been made tbo victim of
clever schemers ; I believe that ho has been
mentally Irresponsible for months , though
there wr.a nothing apparent In his actions
to betray this to us-

."Mr
.

, Qulnlan had known Mr. Grable for
scmo tlmo and olx weeks ago , when the lat-
ter

¬

naked for a loan of ? ," ,000 to help along
porno schonio of ha! , .Mr. Quintan gave It to
him , Then came another loan of $5,000 ,

which was also granted. Next Silver was
brought Into the deal. "

"What Is Silver's business ? " President
Williams was asked-

."Chiefly
.

to get money out of banks , " was
the terse answer.

Then Mr. Williams continued : "Mr.-
Qulnlan

.

was Induced to make the first loan ,
believing the security to be all right. The
amount was small , hut when a start had
been made the men wanted moro money.
Then , to save the first $5,000 , Mr. Qulnlan-
tnado them "another loan of an equal
amount , and to save the 10.00 gave them
another $10,000-

."In
.

this way. In a little moro than six
weeks , the amount of the loans was run up-
to almost half a million dollars. It was not
until It reached this flguro that wn knew
anything about It. Then for the flint tlmo-
Sir.. Qulnlan seemed to realize that some-
thing

¬

might bo wrong with his accounts.-
So

.

last Sunday he called on mo at my hlme.-
"I

.

was simply dumbfounded. I had never
before had the slightest suspicion but what
Mr. Qulnlan was all right mentally. Then
I realized that something must bo wrong ,

or he would never have loaned money to-

Grablo or Silver or have advanced the most
trivial sums on the security they had given
him. I examined It and decided It was al-

most
¬

worthiest ) and made up my mind that
Iho baak would lose every cent It had ad ¬

vanced.-
"Mr.

.

. Qulnlan combattcd this Idea. Ho-
ctill Insisted that the security was good and
would fully cover the amount ho had
loaned. I was not able to persuade him
otherwise and at last told him he must re-
sign

¬

and do this at once In a letter to the
directors. Ho was fearfully broken up by-
my decision and did as I told him. The
letter was written Monday and briefly
a tales the case-

."Then
.

when It had been given to the dl-

rectora
-

Mr. Qulnlan loft , the bank for his
homo In Brooklyn. I suppose he Is there
now. "

"I want to *ay this for Mr. Qulnlan : Not
the slightest suspicion of dishonesty rests
upon him. I do not believe that he profited
by these loans to the extent of ono cent.-
Kvcry

.

dollar of this bank's money hlch-
ho gave out went to thcan two men. and he
would never have given them anything , to-

siy nothing of the li-ge amnunU UIL.V ob-
tained

¬

, unless they had maJo Mm believe
their srcurltlco wore pODd-

."I
.

am firmly of the opinion that Mr. Quln ¬

lan Is out of h'.a head and that nls trouble
duo to overwork. Ho has undo h's way

up from ofllco boy. During all that time ,

thirty-six years , ho has been Indefatigable
In lib lilor.-

"Of
.

thi men who got the money from
Qulnlnn , Silver Is the only one known to-

inc. . "
President Williams estimated I hat Silver

received ? 130000. and Grablo ? 2IOUOO.
The directors held n meeting tonight and

a number of clerks wc"e put t , work on
the bcoks. It la not known ct present what
notion the directors Intend to take In getting
their money back-

.Grablo
.

was once president of thn HMmon-
ton Stone company , nnd six iionrh > ,iii; the
company moved to Philadelphia. It li s'v-tfj
that Grablo was president of the IniTsrate
Land & Canal and that he Is ntlil
president of the Union Hill Milling company ,

In which ox-Governor Pattlson and nenjam'n
Tracy are s.ilil to bs IntercstO'i.' arable
could not be founil tonight.

John '3. Sllwr l.< connr-t'.cd with the New
York Carbon company , the headquarters of
which la at Xowarlc. N' . J. Silver's name lias
been before the public many times In re-

cent
¬

years. Howas alleged to bo responsible
for the failure of the American Trust -

Ivcan eou.pany iby making loans to Messrs-
.Ilcldcn

.

ft McTlghe. who had the contract
for the construction of the Urratur , Chesa-
peake & New Orleans railroad. He denied
the statements maJe aplnst him at that
time , however-

.Sllvrr
.

also gained a certain notorlc-ty In
connection with the failure of the Washing-
ton

¬

National bank on March 13 , ISO I. The
retirement of Henry Iluckhout from the vice
presidency of the Third National bank sev-
eral

¬

yo rs ago was directly due to his rela-
tions

¬

with Silver.
The Chemical National bank Is ono of the

must i ro.'i > erous institutions of Its kind In
tint country and should till thn amount loaned
by Mr. Qulnlan prove a loss the bank's
credit would not bo affected. Its shares of-
Iho par value ot $100 have sold for moro
than $4,000 each within n short time. The
directors are : George G. Williams , James A-

.Hcnsevelt.
.

. Frederick W. Stevens and Robert
Gnelot. Cashier Qulnlsn Is also a director.
The latter la 03 years of age. During the
t'.ilrty-slx years ho was cashier he iiuver took
a vacation. Frauds Il.ilpln , assistant cashier ,
l-i acting cashier of the tank pending the
selection of a successor to Mr , Qulnlan.-

Mr.
.

. Qulnlan lost nearly all of his own
private fortune some years ago In protecting
the- name of a rotative who had been npecu-
latlng

-
on the Stock exchange during tha

panic , so ho has nothing with which to
make good any lenses '.rising from hi * bad
judgment In the present caso.

The amount loaned Grablo was 200000.
John S , Silver of ( his city , representing a
carbon company , obtained $193,000-

.WKI.I
.

, K'XOU'.V' I.V SOUTH DAKOTA.-

oiiN

.

oIMVM nt Nloiix-
FnlU. .

SIOUX FAIJyS , S. D. . Feb. 2. Francis
Grablo Is a promoter well known In the
Illnrk Hills. His first iciiicrprUo was an irri-
gation

¬

ditch In Fall River county , thlsstato ,
on the Iturllngton & Missouri River railroad ,

near tlio Nebraska. Wyoming and South
Dakota lines. He then' laid out the town of
Kdgomont on the site. ICdgeniont has a
population now of about 1 000 people , de-
pendent

¬

larpHy for support on a grindstone
quarry and factory and projected woollen
mills an.l smelter , The smelter was to bo
operated from ore tobo taken from the Union
Hill at Galena , seven miles from IJ'udwooJ.

On thu mining property Mr , Grablo , It U
said , has expended about $20,003 a month
for eighteen mouths. The property has
never paid anything of consequence and U
was supposed that the money was being
furnluhed by a uyndlwto composed of cx-

Govcruor
-

Pattlson of Pennsylvania , the late
Ilunjamln Ilutterworth and other wealthy
easterners.

Sin I Hi niul Mali or Mulrlicil ,
IJUFFAL.O. N , y. , Feb. 2.C , C. Smith ,

the colored boxer of UiU city , and Pater-
Malier have been matched to lli'ht twenty
rounds at Sangcr hall , Philadelphia , Febru-ary

¬

15.

NO FEARS FOR BUSHNELL

His Narao Will ba Reported by the Senate
Committee.

NOTHING IN THE CHARGES AGAINST III

strode In Informed by-
.Senator. I'linndlor dial It li-

In ConNiitno Tlinu
lit the Matter.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Representative Strode attended a
meeting of the committee on postofflces and
ncstroads of the senate today , the nomina-
tion

¬

of 11. Hushnell , to bo postmaster at Lin-

coln
¬

, being under consideration. Judge
Strode stated to the committee that he was
present for the purpose of meeting any
charges that might bo made against Mr-

.IHislitiell's
.

republicanism or bis honesty.
Senator Chandler eild the presence of Strode
wad not at all nccc&sary , es the charges
filed by tlio Lincoln Call were ciot of such
a character as to warrant the committee
going Into specifications as set fortb by that
paper. Chandler said , that as the case woo
made up It was useless to consume the time
of the committee with any Inquiry whatever
and bo wanted the matter disposed of at-
once. . It was decided to refer the question
to Senator Kenny of Delaware , who. It U ex-
pected

¬

, will report the name of Uushnell for
confirmation at once.

Senator Allen , late thU afternoon , suc-
ceeded

¬

In passing bis bill appropriating
120,000 for the purchaseof sited for public
buildings at Hasttags and Norfolk. Senator
Thtiripton Introduced a bill on Tuesday for
the purchase of a site for a public building
nt Hastings and appropriating '$15,000 there ¬

for.
Slaudo Holt of the Wlnnebago agency has

been assigned as field matron amcog the
Wlnncbagos , on the requeat of Senator
Thuraton.-

W.
.

. T. Agcr , postmaster at Heaver City ,

asks the assistance of the Postolllco depart-
ment

¬

In the way of additional clerk hire ,

Ager , under present conditions , having to-

t>ay bis assistant out of hU own pocket. The
department hns asked him to make a report
on the amount of transit matter , In order to
gauge the amount required.

WANT MORE CARRIERS.
The Kearney and Fremont postolllces are

clamoring for additional letter carriers , but
a i there are no funds available the people
of those cities will have to put up with short
service until congress relieves the present
deficiency by an appropriation for carrier
service.

Senator Allen has Introduced a bill ap-
propriating

¬

$ UGri to Joseph Martin of Nor-
folk

¬

, whose scti was murdered and whose
property was conlfecated by the Cheyenne
Indians on White river. South Dakota , In-
1SSS. . He also presented an amendment to
the Indian appropriation bill providing that
annuities of Santee Indians withheld from
them slnco 1SC3 by reason of their participa-
tion

¬

In a mass-acre In .Minnesota bo restored
to them ,

The committee on Invalid pensions of the
bouse adversely reported a bill to Incrcaoe
the pension of Cclla JclYera to $30 , on the
ground that she bad an Imbecile scci de-

pending
¬

on her , her pension of $12 which
eho is now receiving not being sufficient
to provide for her son. The committee hold
that the bill was class legislation acid that
it. was Inimical to the beet Interests of the
government to dstabllsh such dangerous pre ¬

cedents.-
Drs.

.

. C. W. Drown and D. U. Waggoner
were today appointed members of the Hoard
of Pension Examining Surgeons at Alma ,

Neb. F. II. Plckcler was today designated
a member of the Civil Service Board hi the
DostoIIlco at Ottumwa , la.

Agent SI. P. Johr.ion of theSlsseton ( S.-

D.
.

. ) agency end Trader Rcss to3ay ap-
peared

¬

before Indian Commissioner Jccies In
regard to differences which have existed
between them slr.ce the agent's appointment
last fall. Rcss alleges gross mismanage-
ment

¬

of affairs of the agency and claims
tl-at Jolm.-'on IMS been retaining democrats
anJ populists In office to the exclusion of-

republicans. . The- matter seems to bo per-
sonal

¬

between Ross and Johnson , as it came
out in the conference today that they had
pot Goolten since Johnson took charge. An-
ofllcial of the Indian office said today that
aiter talking the matter over with tbo In-

dian
¬

commLwloner the combatants smoked
the pipe of peace and decided to bury the
hatchet-

.WIIITK

.

OIMI3CTS TO AXXHXATIOX.

( ' :illfornlii Son : : I or Aclvniirrs Arr.u-
miMrtjrnlnsl die Tri-aty.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. Senator White
or California continued his speech In oppo-

Ition
-

to the Hawaiian annexation treaty In
the executive session of the senate- today ,

ainU many Interruptions nnd much crccsf-

lro.
-

. In the main , his speech wa.i a cont'n-
uatlon

-

of Iho argument on constitutional
lines which was begun yesterday , but ho
also took up cpicstions of practical purport
In todays speech , and umlortnok to snow
that for reasons of commerce and defense
the acqulotlon of the Islands would bo uu-
wl.so.

-
.

Previous to Mr. White's speech the sivito-
rpnt about three-quarters cf an hour In IcgU-

lallvo session with the doors closed , trying
ta decide whether Senator Pottlgrcw's reso-
lution concerning the acquisition of terri-
tory

¬

which It would require a navy to de-

fend
¬

flhould no debated In opii or executive
rcssion. When the vote was taken the ma-
jority was found to be against the proposi-
tion

¬

for open session. ? .

Scnitor White then tool ; up the conten-
tion

¬

tint the control of Honolulu nec-

csiary
-

to the defense of the Nicaragua canal ,

and UHsertPd that ( hero wcs no foundation
to suppo t It , and gave figures to show that
In case do'orao of the canal became noc-

CF.siry
-

by this country It would bo defended
from cither San Diego or an Francisco and
not from Honolulu. Ho raid that no enemy
could use Honolulu nn a bnso of suplUes In-

ca.io nf war with the United States , bucaiiEi
the modern war vessel doca not carry enough
coal to make the round trip and to delay
for hostile purposes ,

Ho quoted Admiral Ilcllinin to the effect
that Honolulu could bo fortified effectually ,

and General Schoflcld to the effect that it
could not bo fortified at all by Innd defense ,

wlilch showH that the authorities differ.
The senator challenged anyone to yroduco

woof of hostile Intentions on the r-Jrt of-

Enqland. . Jti.nn , Germany or nny other power
and cited the declarations of various states-
men

¬

from each country repudiating any do-
filro

-

to Interfere In any manner with the
tlnltnd Statps.

Senator Tlllman oamo Into Iho debate ,

making some assertions which created a
breezy stir for a few mlmitea. The South
Carolina sonotor referred to t'.ie recent Ha-
wallon

-
revolution and to what ho termed the

effort of the republican party to establish n
government In tbo Interest of the white peo-
ple

¬

of the Islands , when they numbered only
ono out of thirty of the Inhabitants and In
this connection referred to the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of party lines In the south after the
war."Wo were then , " be Mid , "In SouWi Caro-
line

¬

, atteinllng to establish a white man's-
government. . The republican narty Intcrfcrrod
with us then , or atteirpted to do so. pro-
fessing

¬

to hold opinions about the cacrcd
rights of the majority to rule. " "I should
like lo know , " he continued , "whether the
republican eiarty has changed Its opinion on
this subject of the right of Hie white men
to rule , for If It lias and will extend It to the
southern nlotes , I will vote for the treaty. "

"Tho distinguished senator from South
Carolina evidently knows all about tbo ef-
fort

¬

to re-establish the white man's party In-

thu eouth after tbo war and could doubtless
give us much Interesting Information on that
point , " saU Senator Chandler.-

"I
.

do know something about It , " re-
sponded

¬

Mr , Tlllman , "and I know that there
was toiao cheating anil some use of the shot-
gun

¬

In those times , as there probably was In-

Hawaii. . "
"Tho senator from South Carolina would , I

hardly think , " Interrupted Senator Hoar ,
"say In open session what bo has said hero , "

"I am willing to eay It anywhere , " said
Mr. Tlllman. "I want the same policy all
along the line. Throw epcn the doors end I
will fiay what I tiavo cald before the entire
world. "

Probably tbo most significant occurrence ot

the day vyt4tho f.ict that Senator Morrlll ,
who has during his cnth-o <areor been ex-
ceedingly

¬

conservativeon the question of ex-

ocutlvo
-

sc.itlnm of the senate , took a posi-
tion

¬

today ,ln favor of open sessions on the
I'ottlRrew rosplutlcn. He gave as hl.i reason
the fact that the H'ceches for and against
the treaty 'were liable to bo unevenly ro-
lortod

-
with1 the press excluded froh ! the

session. "
Senator WHIta did not conclude and ho will

continue hls-speech tomorrow-

.unsvi.TS
.

01 * imTcT'iTxu ixni.vxs..-

Soniitop

.

Hhtu'lcy Iiiformnlloii-
on die Subject.

WASHINGTON ,. Feb. 2 , In the senate to-
day

¬

Mr. Han-Joy ( Conn. ) secured the adop-
tion of a resolution directing the secretary
of the Interior to furnish the senate- the
total per capita cost of educating Indian
children at certain Indian schools ; the total
cost of transporting pupils to and from the
eohools , Including Iho number transported !

approximately what proportion of the chil ¬

dren educated In the schools return to the
blanket and camp condition and what can bo
done to prevent such retrogression nnd con-
tinue

¬

the children In the 1'acs of progress
on which they have entered and what Is the
relative value of the Influence ot the edu-
cated

¬

youth at home and thfiso educated
away from home In favor of ending the tribal
reservation life of the Indian , his becoming
a citizen and entering the great mass of
the population as shown by the pupils going
into tbo employments of civilized life.-

At
.

12:35: p , in. the vlco president laid be-

fore
-

the senate the resolution of Sir. Petti-
grew (S. D. ) , declaring It to bo opposed to
the policy of the United States to acquire
territory to defend which a navy would bo
required , which was laid over yesterday.-

Sir.
.

. mio ( Sle. ) , being satlilled the re-
marks

¬

the senator from South Dakota pro-
posed

¬

to make upon the resolution would In-
frlngo

-
upon a subject under discussion In

executive session , said ho would move that
the senate , under rule 33 , go into executive
session.-

Sir.
.

. Pettigrcw remarked that ho could as
well offer his remarks in executive session
ns In open session and "If tbo friends of the
Hawaiian treaty nro so tender about the
matter" ho was willing to go Into executive
session. Sir. Halo's motion prevailed and
at 12:40: p. m. the senate went Into execu-
tive

¬

session.
The executive session was concluded at j

consideration of open session business.-
Sir.

.

. Davis presented the joint isolutlon|
by the house providing for represent ''tlon at
the International Fisheries exposition at-
Hergcn , Norway , ainl accepting the Invita-
tion

¬

extended to the United States to make
such representation. Tlio appropriation car-
ried

¬

by ( lie resolution Is 20000. It was
passed..-

Mr.
.

. Spooner called up a bill emending the
law which authorized the commissioners ap-
pointed

¬

by the president to codify the crim ¬

inal laws of the United ''States to act as a
commission , and to enable the commission
to have Its accounts 'passed by the comp ¬

troller of the treasury. The bill was passed.-
Sir.

.

. Cullom of the appropriations connnlt-
tdj

-
called up the agricultural appropriation-

bill. . As It passe*! the house the measure
carries ? 33GO280., As reported to the senate
the- bill carries $3,512,202 , an increase over
the hoiisa btll of $151,300.-

Mr.
.

. Warren offered an amendment to es-
tablish

¬

a division of Irrigation nnd reclama-
tion

¬

of arid lands at n cost of $7,300 and
providing for an'investigation of the method
of building Irrigation caii'ils' , and of the
method of scoring and d'-stributing water In
the reclamation .of arid lamls at a cost not
exceeding 14000. No action was taten on
the amcmlmdnt.

After the reading of the bill the senate
adjourned until tomorrow-

.OUJECTOI

.

S'IJ.V IX TIII3 HOl'SK.

Will Xot riMiNliIi-r MiMlnlN fitr I'eilllNyl-
'viu'iln'x

-
, NnldliTN.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. At the opening
of the session io the house toJay Sir. Grow
( rep. . Pa. ) , asked unanimous -consent for the
consideration "of a rcsolutiou"Wrcctlng the
secretary of wor"ta issue medals to 530 Penn-
sylvania

¬

soldiers who belonged to the com-

mand
¬

which passed through the mob at-

Haltimore , April 13 , 18Gt , and who received
the thanks of congress , July 22 , 1SG1. Sir.
Hull , chairman of the military affairs com-
mittee

¬

, objected. Several other requests for
unanimous consent met a similar fate.-

Tbo
.

army appropriation bill was sent to-

coi feronco , Slessrs. Hull ( rep. , la. ) , Slarshr-
ep.( . , 111. ) , and Cox (dem. , Tenn. ) , being ap-

pointed
¬

conferees. The house then went Into
committee of the whole and resumed con-
sideration

¬

of the District of Columbia appro-
priation

¬

bill ,

Tlio district bill was completed and parsed
shortly after 3 o'clock , after which the house
took ii: > the fortifications bill.-

Sir.
.

. Hcm-cnway ( rctp. , Ind. ) , In charge of
the bill , explained its provisions. The es-

timates
¬

of the department for fortifications
and ot'.ier wzrka of defense , armament , etc. ,
were $13,376,571 , while the amount carried
by the bill was but 1101492. In discussing
lie! harbor works defenses erected under
this policy. Sir. Hemenway nald the defense
of Now York harbor was completed. Ho
quoted the chief of ordnance as having eald-
to him that not enough war vessels could
now pntpp thn harbor in Iho far * * nf thi> tirfls-
ont dofqnso system to materially damage
the city.-

It
.

was arranged that the general debate
u'lionld close tomorrow nt 3 o'clock.-

Sir.
.

. Ferguson ( N. SI. ) got the floor nnd un-
der

¬

the latitude allowed for debate , argued
the Injustice of denying statehood to Now
SIcx'co.' He said If statehood was denied , all
the valuable laud recently restored to the
public domain , which could be selected frc-m ,

were It a state , for school ijurpascs , would
bo gone.-

Sir.
.

. Underwood (dam. , Ala. ) criticised the
fortifications bill because It did not provide
for the organization of defense works at the
harbors along the c.-ast ot tbo nnlf of Slexl-
eo.

-
. Slobllo harbor ivculd be the first harbor

entered by the Spanish fleet , If wo would be-

come
¬

Involved In war wlt'a Syuln.-
SI.

.

." . SIcCellan (dem , , N , V. ) aloe criticised-
tlio bill.-

At
.

5 [ in. the house adjourned ,

< ; nous itor.M ) iron TiuT KI.O.VDIKK-

.of

.

( InTrniHury INSIICS a-

SerliH n f Iti'KiiladoiiM.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2.The secretary of

the treasury today Issued regulations re-

garding
¬

the importation of merchandise for
the Klondike region ! and Northwest Terri-
tory

¬

of Canada , via Juneau , Skag-way and
other ports In Alaska ,

It is provided that Imported merchandise
arriving at any of thcso port ,? en route for
the Klondike may bo forwarded without pay-
Ing

-
duty In charge of customs officers at

the oxpensu ''of the Importer or without ex-
ecuting

¬

a bond ;for Its exportation equal to
''the duties ana ctnrges.-

Or
.

the crwjiop may make a deposit with
the collectortlio aanio to bo refunded upon
the certificate of the deputy collector on
the frontier line that the goods have been
exported. AlJ Imported animals or merchan ¬

dise abandoned or sold en route will bo-
fiolzed and forfeited to the government un ¬

ices the duties are paid thorcon. All arti-
cles

¬

carried by passengers which nro In usa
and which ''consist of wearing apparel and
personal effects for the comfort of such pas-
scngcrs

-
are exempt from duty ,

y My for I In * 'Arnij-
WASHINGTO.V

-

, Feb. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tha quartermaster general of tbo
army , George. II. Weeks , will retire from
active service tomorrow and will bo suc-
ceeded

¬

by Cqlonel Marshall I , Luddlngton ,

senior officer of the quartermaster's depart ¬

ment. Colonel Luddlngton 13 known to
many of the citizens of Omaha , having
lived there years ago. With General Gush-
Ing

-
in the subsistence department , Colonel

Luddlngton at the head of tbo quartermas-
ters'

¬

department , General Stanton at the
head of the pay department , Omaha U de-

cidedly
¬

in evidence ,

A board of officers , with Colonel Charles II.
Aldcn , assistant surgeon general , as presi-
dent

¬

, has toeai appointed to mce.t In this
city to examine officers of tbo medical de-
partment

¬

for promotion. The following off-
icers

¬

have -been ordered bcforo the board for
examination : Flrut Lieutenants Alexander
N. Stark , Charles Lynch , Kdward It. Slun-
son , Charles ! : , If. Flagg. James SI. Ken ¬

nedy. Guy C , SI. Godfrey. William F. Lewis
and Dcnjamln Lockoi Assistant Surgeon Cap ¬

tain Lyman W. V. Kennon , Sixth Infantry ,
hat been ordered to join his company.-

C
.;Ulu SlOnoy K. Clark , Second Infantry ,

has been place * ! on the retired list. Captain
Theodore E. True , assistant quartermaster ,
HAS 'been relieved from duty ns nsilstant-
quartermaster. . Department of the Columbia ,
nnd will report to the quartermaster general
for assignment to Another station.

The order detailing First Lieutenant Jamea
T , Kerr , Seventeenth Infantry , as professor
of military science -nnl tactics at ''Baker uni-
versity

¬

, 'Baldwin , Kan. , has been revoked-
.'First

.
' Lieutenant William F. Clark , Second
cavalry , has been detailed Instead to relieve
First Lieutenant Brnest V. Smith , Fourth
Infmtry , who will Join his company.

The leave of absence to Second Lieutenant
Robert Sowcll , Seventh cavalry , has been
extended ono month ,

nm'Aii.s roit THU Tcl.o.v n i ICH TIIII * .

( lonrral Mcrrlnin CIIIIIII| ( OM Arrange-
ment

¬

* for Hellrr KxinMllllon.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. General Slerrlam ,

commanding 'tho Department of the Colum-
bia

¬

, has notified the acting secretary of war
that ho has completed the details of the re-
lief

¬

expedition to bo sent out by the gov-

ernment
¬

to the gold regions In Alaska and to
the Klondike. These arc as follows :

.Major D. II. Riickcr , Fourth cavalry , Is
assigned to command and to take temporary
station at Talyn , where ho Is to establish a
camp and supply depot. Captain George
Ruhlcn , assistant quartermaster , is desig-
nated

¬

as quartermaster and commissary of
the expedition and Is lo report to .Major
Riickcr at Talya. Captain D. L. llralncrd ,

i-umimnauij in Buusiaiuiie.11 , lias also uecn
assigned to duty at Talya as purchasing
nnd disbursing officer ot the expedition. Cap ¬

tain Hogardus EldrMgc , with a detachment
conslhtlni ; of Lieutenant E. W. Clarke and
flfty enlisted men of the Fourteenth Infan-
try

¬

, together with First Lieutenant F. iSI.
Kemp , assistant surgeon , and two rnllstcd
men of the hospital corps , fully armed nnd
equipped for escort duty In the Interior of
Alaska , with 100 rounds of rlllo ball ammuni-
tion

¬

per man , nro ordered to proceed from
Vancouver barracks to Talya and report to-
Slajor Rucker. First Lieutenant Guy II.
Preston , Ninth cavolry , In charge , with
Lieutenant Ryan , Ninth cavalry , and the
pack trains from the Department of the
Platte , forage to Include Sliiy 31 , are also
ordered to duty at Taiya.

Orders have been given to the chief com-
missary

¬

of the Department ot the Columbia
to ship by steamers from Portland nnd Se-
attle

-
about February 5 12,000 complete ra-

tions
¬

with proper proportion of subsistcuco
stores and property , nnd also tandem and
oiusiu oitua iu .inijur iiuLitu-
r.sorxn

.

.noxnv i.K.uan : JIRETIXG.
- Itt'imrtM ( 'mill' from Vn-

rlniiH
-

I'urts of Ciiuiilry.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The executive

committee of the National Sound iloney
league , organized fa Chicago eoon after the
last national election , hold a conference hero
today with aomo of the state vlco presidents
of the Hague. The meeting was without
special slcciincanco and no niinoiinccmonts
were Issued. Amccig thoq.x present were
President George E. Lolghtoa of St. Loulo ,

SI. E. Ing-ills ot Cincinnati , John K. Cowon-
of Unltiinorc , H. P. Iloblneon of Chicago ,

Secretary E. V. Smalley of St. Paul , W. C-

.Cornwell
.

of Huffalo , W. A. Hlalr-
of North Carolina , John U. Jack-
eon of Plttsburg and W. H. Royal
of Virginia. A letter written by exGov-
ernor

¬

Merrill of Kansas was read. In which
he stated that the sound money sentiment
was rapidly gaining ground In his state
and in his Judgment would carry if di-

vested
¬

of all Itii Issues , state or local.-
Sir.

.
. Royal , In a brief address , said the

pcoplo of Virginia have been led into the
silver move-meat by reason of tbo want of
sufficient currency to meet busliipi-a require-
ments

¬

and that should a better banking sys-
tem

¬

''bo established bywhich the smaller
cities nnd towns could have banking privi-
leges

¬

, tbo people would have- little Interest

same Idea.-
A

.

proposition was made looking to a con-
sideration

¬

of the league with the Indianap-
olis

¬

monetary movement , but tbo sentiment
o the mooting wi.s against 011 the ground
that the Indianapolis movement bad for Its
prime- object reform In banking legislation ,

while- the league moro particularly advo-
cated

¬

the gold standard.
The conference adjourned to meet In Chi-

cago
¬

sonic time In April next-

.MOVIi

.

KOI I IfXIKOKMlTV OK AH.US.

Army ami Xavy Xow UNO fiuiiH of IJIf-
Oroal

-
Callliur.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The consideration
of the naval appropiiation bill before -the sub-
committee

¬

now framing It hns drawn atten-
tion

¬

to the dissimilarity of arms used by the
army and the navy , and Representative Hil-

bom
-

of California , a member of the commit-
tee

¬

, feels ttat steps should be taken to
bring about uniformity in the arms ofthe
various blanches of the government service.-
Sir.

.
. Hllborn points out that at present the

army gun Iq the Krag-Jorgeinsen cf tblrty-
callbcr

-
, while the navy uses the Lee gun of-

twcntyclghtcallber. . In case of on
emergency there could bo no Interchange
and a reserve supply of ammunition by one
branch could not bo available to the other
branch. Thla Is .teld to be nartlcularly
noticeable in the case of the marine coiys ,
w'jlch Is n naval branch which operates
with the Infantry branch of the army. Al-
though

¬

thus brought together , the marines
have the small caliber rifle , while the in ¬

fantry has the larger caliber. The equip-
ments

¬

of ono are therefore of no use to the
others , Sir. Hllborn does not expect to nee
this remedied by the naval appropriation
bill , but favors a Joint committee of the
senate cud house who could take expert
testimony with a view of securing uni ¬

formity ,

ISKTTHH CIIKCIC.S OX J'OSTMASTEIIS-

.i'v

.

S.VMlrni of Aiulllltiiv Money Order
. -l'lllllllS.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 2. Auditor Castle of-

tbo Postolllco department lias submitted to
the postmaster general and lo the Treasury
department the result of ono month's work
In examining postmasters' money order ac-
counts

¬

made under the system In use for
three years prior to January 1 last. Under
that system the stub or coupon on the orders
was used to check the accounts , but owing
to the great number of mistakes that were
dally made In cutting the Irregular marginal
edge and for other reasons , the auditor be ¬

lieved them was ground for fraudulent prac-
tlcru

-
on the part of postmasters. The now

practice put Into effect was to check the
accounts against the amount found to have
been actually paid out by the paying olllco.
The auditor says the mistakes and discrepan-
cies

¬

discovered in the examination of prob-
ably

¬

2COO,000 orders Justify the department
In making the change put Into effect about
a month ago. Ho declines to say whether
uiiy casea 01 irauu in audition to ono forsomething over $200 already reported were
discovered , but says there were Homo BU-
Splclous

-
casea unearthed ,

.SIOM'UIIM.'i : HUTIlfns"xK.YT SUM.IV-

.Roniiiiiinilcr

.

IlotvcllVIII TaUu Cum-
in

¬

nil 1 at ( it-lion , Italy ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. Secretary Long
received a telegram from Rear Admiral Self ,
ridge , commanding the European station ,
today , announcing his arrival at Genoa on
the flagship San Francisco. In accordance
with arrangements made with the Navy de-

lurtment
-

to that eflcct It Is expected that
the ceremonies attending Admiral Selfrldgo's
relief of command of the European squadron
by Commodore Ifowell will take place on
board the San Francisco. Commodore Howe ! )

was recently commandant of the League
Island naval yard. Admiral Selfrldgo will bo
retired for ago February 0 and It Is under-
stood

¬

that ho will start for homo Immedi-
ately

¬

after being relieved ot his present
command-

.Stuilj
.

IIIKT Tohuceu I'riiiliiudon.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. Secretary Wlleon-

of the Agricultural department will leave
Washington In a week or tea days for a-

vlblt to the xouth. bis objective points being
North and South Carolina and Florida ,

Probably most of his tlmo will be spent In
the latter state , where Secretary Wilson
want * to look personally Into tbo question
of the raising of high grade tobacco. He
believed the- Florida country capable of pro-
ducing

¬

tobacco almcBt , If cot equal , to that
of the llciest raised in Cuba and Sumatra. If
this opinion It borne out it may result In
the purchase and planting under govern-
mental

¬

supervision of foreign tobacco seed

with n view to determining Just what may
bo accomplished under careful cultivation-
.iMjci'MAii

.

' OK suiruu : .

Kallior anil DiniBhtcr (Kuril Altrmiil-
to Knit Their KvlMriioc ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The suicidal
mania which has caused a number ot at-
tempts

¬

nt self-destruction In Ibis city for
the last several weeks may result In the loss
of the lives of Walter Taylor , n clerk In
the Treasury department , and his pretty 2-
0yearold

-

daughter Lucy , Miss Taylor has
been In Ill-health for some tlmo past nnd
last night her Illness assumed a suicidal
form. She was with difficulty persuaded to
retire to her room and about 1 o'clock In
the morning , after a violent struggle with
her parents , who tried to hold her , plunged
through the window of her homo and fell
Into a snow bank In the front yard. She
then ran , terribly cut and bruised , through
the streets , and after half an hour's search
was found In n snow bank almrnt nude , by-
a policeman , She was taken home , and It
was then found that during her absence her
father had hanged himself by n rope attached
to the boiler of a stove. Ho was cut down
and removed to the hospital unconscious.-
It

.

Is 'feared both father nnd daughter will
dieAt noon -the phystclatis reported thai both
Sir. and SUss Taylor wore Improving and
Hint there was no longer doubt of their
recovery.

( TO : ; THU DOCK-

.Uotitiln

.

Almnt Stability of the llrooU-
lyn Structure.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. As a preliminary
to determining upon a reconstruction of the
largo dock nt the Urooklyn navy yard , which
Is practically out of service as a result ot
defects discovered , members of the house
committee on naval affairs have requested
Secretary Long to secure testimony from
civilian exports on the character ot the
ground underlying the structure , with n
view of learning whether the existence of
quicksand or like unstable foundation innl-
It advisable to carry out the plan of re-

building.
-

. Ilcforc n final determination Is
made It Is probable that a full undprstandln *
will bo had as to the general merits of th.-
soil for a structure of this dimensions.-

Thcro
.

appears to bo Uttlo disposition on
the part of members of the committee Ui
carry out the proposed enlargement of the-
lock at League Island navy yard , Phila-
delphia

¬

, although the Indications are that
provision will bo made for carrying on the
work of removing the back bay so as to af-
ford

¬

a suitable fro. h water anchorage for
battleships when out of servic-

e.Apiinlndni'llts

.

Ity I In- I'rcNliU'iil.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Fob. 2. The president

today sent tlirao nominations to the onato :

Interior William SlcSllckcn of Washing-
ton , to bo surveyor general of Washington.-

To
.

IJo Registers of Land Offices H. Dor-
soy Patton of Illinois , at Tucson , Ariz. ; Etnll-
Holltgnac of New Slcxlco , at Lns Cruces ,

N. SI-

.To
.

Ho Receivers of Public Stonoy Jntncs-
F. . Thompson of California , nt Humboldt ,

Cal. ; Daniel L. Sheets ot Colorado , at Du-

ra
¬

n go , Cal-
.Alpbonso

.

F. Larncd , postmaster at Port
Towusond , Wash.-

Mr.

.

. .TnlniNOii CroYv.s I

WASHINGTON. . Feb. 2. The house com-

mittee
¬

on banking and currency hold a
turbulent session today over the pending
propositions for currency revision. Early In
the meeting Sir. Johnecn ( rep. , Ind. ) had a
heated colloquy with Chairman Walker , In
the course of which Sir. Johnson declared
that the chairman was pursuing a "rule or-
ruin" policy as to the line ot currency
acticai which the committee should take.-
Sir.

.

. Walker resented this , saying ho would
regard Sir. Johnson's course as personal If-

It was persisted In.

Ciinllrius Tin-Mi- V'oinlMillions.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 2. The senate to-

day
¬

confirmed the following nominations :

To bo United States attorney , II. O. Sfc-

Slillan
-

, for the northern district of Iowa.-
To

.

bo consul , J. F. Winter ot Illinois , at-
Annnberf ,' , Saxony.

Colonel S. T. dishing , assistant commis-
sary

¬

general , to bo commissary general ,

with rank of brigadier general ; also Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel J. N. 1C. Patch , to bo lieu-
tenant

¬

commander In the navy , and some
minor promotions In the navy.

r'oiiNiiItKli lh - I're.slilnil.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Fob. 2. A committee ,

composed of Ferdinand "W. Il Ck of Chicago ,

president of the National ''Business league ;

Thcodcro 'C. Search of Philadelphia , presi-
dent

¬

of the National Association of $1311-
11fac.turers

-
, and John W. Ela of Chicago ,

counsel for the National ''Business league-
.hd

.

n conference with the president at noon
In connection with the proposed depart-
ment

¬

of commerce and Industries.-

MY

.

( 1'llHt Illllsf (kl4.!

WASHINGTON , Fob. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Postmasters appointed : Nebraska
John W. Cole , Culbortoon , Hitchcock

county , vlco W. S. Cornutt. removed ; Ira G.
Graham , Kent , Ix> up county , vlco W. H.
Rldtlliresigned. .

Iowa Ernest Rlpley , Hustad , .Mitchell
county-

.1'Vnrlnu

.

In I'lnc ItliluiIlosorvatloii. .
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The Indian ofllco

will soon Issue advertisements Inviting pro-

posals
¬

for erecting sixty miles of barbed
wire fence along the north line of the Pine
llldgo reservation. South Dakota. The fence
la considered necessary In ordu1 to keep out
cattle which might otherwise stray into the
reservation-

.Urooklyn
.

roi-N; to ( InUVnl Inillivs ,

WASHINGTON , Fob. 2. Orders have been
given by Secretary Long to have the big
armored cruUor Urooklyn make a cruise
through the West Indies , especially among
the Windward kl-Jtidj , St. Thomas and St-
.Cruse.

.
. The vessel 111 bo ready for sea In-

a day or two.

Mil IiiHlantly Tvlllcil-
.mPII

.

) C1TV , S. D. , Feb. 2. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A minor named James Llntz was
Instantly killed whllo coming up in n cage
In the Holy Terror mlno at Koyslone. Ills
head struck u projecting beam. Ho leaves
a wlfo and two children.-

II

.

! Vl'lfill II KlIMHlIN 11II III. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The comptroller
of the currency has appointed Thoman Kcl-

loy
-

receiver of the National Bank of Paola ,

Kan.

Dully Treasury Sincincnf.W-
ASHINGTON'

( .

, Fob. 2. Today's statement
of the -treasury shows : Available cash bal-
ance

¬

, $223,712,858 ; gold reserve , 1GUS274G.

Catarrh and Bronchial Troublo-
HacI

-
no Appotlto-Now Bettor in

Every Way-A Dolloato Child.-
"Homo

.
time tiincu I tool : u cuUdcii cold

nnd could not got rid of It. Iiclii | { subject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. I lost my appetite nnd frcw
poor and weak and I did not feel Ilko-
work. . I began taking Hood's Barsapa-
rillti.

-

. In a uhort tlmo the cough disap-
peared

¬

, I elept well , had a good appctltu
and I was belter In every way , Ijist
spring I was not feeling well , I had no ap-

petite
¬

and no strength , I rcHorlcd to-

Hood's Baraaparllla and BOOH felt moro
lllto work. My llttlo nephew wati a deli-
cate

¬

child and had a humor which trou-
bled

¬

him BO ho could not real at night.-
Ho

.

has taken a few bottles of Hooil'n' Bar-

Eaparilla
-

and now ho has n good appotlto
and is able to sleep ," Ml J AUUIR J.-

FKEUMAN
.

, South Duxbury , Haas.

Sarsa-
parilla

-

Is the Ono Trim llloocl Purifier. All druggists. 5-

1.Hr
.

Diltc are the best aftor-dlnnerS flllS pjnt aid uijtestlon. Sic.

SENATOR THURSTON TALKS

Discusses Matters of Importance to tbi-

Oonntry

LOOKS POSITION SQUAKE IN THE FACE

TlilttUn that If Calnnillr HiMvlcra-
Wo 11 lit llr ( Inlet for n Wlillu-

liliiK Would lie
All

IlAIriMOIU3. Fob. 2. Tlw Union Longuo
club of Ulaltlmore tonight formally opened i

what Is probably the most commodious club j

house occupied by a purely political club
In the United States. Among the several
addresses the principal ono was that ot
Senator John .M. Thurston of Nebraska.

The Union -I-MRtto club Is Identified with
that faction of the republican party of Mary-
laud knonu as the "orgmilziitlon. " which ,

under the leadership of Senator Wellington ,

met defeat nt the sla-'jo republican conven-
tion

¬

last summer. The club was Incorpor ¬

soon after the iJofoal of the organiza-
tion

¬

, nnd now bs about 2,2nO members.
Senator Thumton Introduced his speech

with complimentary references to republican ,

successes In Maryland ami to the recent
election of Judge McCoinas. He culoKlrcti
President McKlnley's bravery In coining out
pUarcly( ) on the financial issue in his Now
York nddrr o , quoting the vote of ropubllrnn
senators on the Teller resolution as the ap-
prouil

-
of the prciildcnl'a attitude. Ho said

the present situation WM full ot dargcr to
the republican party and contlnuodVo:

shall not bo stampeded or frlgiitcncil If his-
tory

¬

repeats Itself at tin- next coiiKroslonal t
election and returns a congress In opposition }

to the administration. No man li worthy
to bo trusted with place or power who dls-
rcgards

-
the dangora of any hour or of any

situation. No man h true to tbo rwponsl-
bllltles

-
of pluco or power who conceals them

from the people. I bollovo the rcpuMtam
party Is In danger of loslm ; 'ho next con-
gress

¬

, nnd so believing , It were cowardly on-
my pait not to say KO. "

KospoctIiiK the financial question. Senator
Tliuiston enldVc: have a congressional
situation at Washington which bis caused
great apprehension to thu business lutnrcftii-
of tlio country. It Is evident to every citi-
zen

¬

, that In the face ot the Fifty-llflh
Congress , no financial legislation of any kind
can pass the two houses ns at present con ¬

stituted. It Is therefore plain that the peo-
ple

¬

of the United Statca arc to be pcrmlllo.l-
to do btislncsii for the next thico years with-
out

¬

any posalhlu Interference by nuw legis ¬

lation , with monetary conditions or financial
off ,Ura-

."For
.

my party , I am glad the coiiKrcssot
the United States Is unable to legislate on
the financial qiu atlon. I am In favor of
giving the country a rest from threatened 4
financial legislation , and In my Judgment i ,

the nun who nt the present tlmo nnd underexisting conditions seeks to force gold reso ¬

lutions through the houseof
Is no less politically unwise than the man
who forces a silver- resolution through the
son-lie. Glvo the business of the country a-
chance. . Glvo this country three years with-
out

¬

financial agitation or calamity prophecy
and wio will have outgrown Iho money ques-
tion

¬
altogether , "

Alluding to the annex-Ulon of Hawaii lie
said : "Tlio proposed annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands in a matter that ought to
receive the most careful , deliberate- and dla-
passloua'o

-
' consideration. Wo must not

(nerloolc the f-Jct that the annexation of the
Hawaiian islands commits this government
to amarked departure from all of Its pant

traordlnary responsibilities and unquestion-
ably

¬

Invites now '.laugors. If to ndvunce our
outposts 2.000 miles Into the Pacific ocean
means that this government commits ItsoIC-
to the policy of maintaining a great navy.-
IHted

.
nt all 'tlmea to cope with the Hoots ot-

IJuropc , if It moans that we must back this
Broit navy up by a great standing army ,
then , I. for one , am not prepared to take
this step. "

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

Ono ( 'niiso of SlooploMMiioiN Tlini Can
lie Itcaillly Ovfrooiiii' .

Mr. Win. Ilandschu ofidli St. Cotton Al-

ley
¬

, Plttsburg , Pa. , expresses himself as fol-

lows
¬

regarding the new remedy for that
common and obstinate disease , pills : "I
take pleasure In stating that I wan so af-

flicted
¬

with piles that for throe months I got
no regular sleep ; I became completely pros-
trated

¬

, the doctors did mo no good ; my broth-
er

¬

told me of the new remedy for piles , the
Pyramid Pile Cure ; I tiurchascd from my
druisslst three IJO cent boxes and they com-
yletoiy

-
cured me , I am once moro at my

work and but for this excellent medicine i
should bo on my back. I take great plcasuro-
In writing thU letter because eo many pect l

arcitUffc'rors from this trouble who Ilko myself
did not know where to look .for u perma-
nent

¬

, reliable safe cure.-
Kxporlonco

.

wltti the Pyramid Pile Cure In
the past thTco years has demonstrated to the
medical profession , as well as to thousands
of sufferers from piles , that It ils the tafcst
and most effectual pllo euro ever offered to
the nubile , containing no opiates or pnlsomi-
of nny kind , painless naul convenient to han-
dle

¬

, and being sld by druggists at CO cents
and ? 1 per box , Is within the reach of cvei'y-
EUlfcicr. .

Very frequently two or three boxes have
made a complete euro of chronic cases that
bad not yielded to other remedies for ycxira-

.Ticro
.

! Is scarcely a dl-soaso moro aggra-
vating

¬

and obstinate to cure than the var-
ious

¬

forum of olios tind It Is a common prac-
tice

¬

to u.so ointments , salves and similar pre-
parations

¬

containing dangerous poisons to-
romcvo tfio trouble , The Pyramid 1ms sup-
crecded

-
all of those- Ineffectual remedies and

no ono suffering with any rectal traublo will
malto nny mlilako by giving the Pyramid
trial.-

If
.

In doubt as to the nntiiro of your trou ¬

ble conrt to the Pyramid Drug Co. , Marshall ,

Mich. , for a valuable llttlo book on plies ,
describing all forum of the disease and do-
scrlbmg

-
tlio method of cure.

Any ( Irugglsit can furnish the Pyramid PJlo-
Cura as It Is the best known and moat popu ¬

lar remedy for piles and if you ask him h
can doubtless refer you to many pccplo In
your vicinity who have been cured com-
pletely

¬

by It ,

THE CRE1CIITON-

O. . D. Woodward , Amusement Director.
. .TO.VKJIIT. ,

Cf.MI.VY
Present-

ingBAETKES'S SONS
SI VIIAV CMKK.V-

A.HI'ICnAIrinsOla
.

lUyilrn. Haydcn nnilIlethcrlun , Joe and Nelllo Doncr-

.Manocr

.

( . Tel , 1013 ,

Sunday .lint , ami Kvrnliii ;
,1012 OA'WTIIOII.VIj' ,

In the Huperb l.'itruviiKanzii

Miss Philadelphia
Hupporteil by-

KMVA OHOX SICAIIUOOICi :
ce i'i-oi'u : .

Pi-Icon I <ewer Kloor , H.OO , 75cj Hal , "to-WcMullnee-Ixjwt'r Floor , 75o-Mc ; Ual. COc-ZJc
Monday , Tuesday. Wuclm-sday ,

J'lIK KHAIVLUV COMPANY-

.IIOTHI

.

, .-) .

COR. 13TII AND JONES ST , , OMAHA-
.IIATISS

.
IM.CO AM ) fla.OO PUR UAV.

nieclrlo earn direct In t-Kpobltloti trounda .
PJtANIC IJAHKKIt , fanliler. . . . ..BAH 1JAU1IAN. Chief Clerk.

THE MILLARD
13th ami DoughiH Sts , , Omulia.

CISNTIIALLY LOCATED-
.AMUIUC.W

.
AND KUIIOPUA.V I > IA _

J. IS. J1AUKUL ,


